
Reprise du 

GROUPE 

australien 

This GIRL
Valentin Brunel, né à 
Toulon en 1996 est DJ, 

musicien et producteur 



Partager 
la 

MÉLODIE 
sur l'iPad 

sur 5 
guitares

Objectif: 
- jouer une 

mélodie difficile 
en décomposant 

la tâche 
- Savoir se situer 
sur 2 mesures à 4 

temps

This girl



Résultat fin
al Avec 

effets DJ

Gamme : MAJEUR 

PENTATONIQUE 

Réglages de base

Ou Ré M

Swing léger en  

double-croche 



Code couleur 
 +temps à compter

La mélodie est 
décomposée, 

chacun joue 2 ou 3 
notes en respectant les 

temps

La première note  
est bleu 

La deuxième note  
est jaune



Guitare 1

Guitare 2



Guitare 3

Guitare 4



Guitare 5

Véronique Chenu



Trompe

tte 

Guitare

Basse

Véronique Chenu



Paroles  
 
Money rains from the sky above 
But keep the change 'cuz I've got enough  
A little time and some tenderness 
You'll never buy my love!  
  
No other thing that's as precious to 
(No other! There's no other!) 
Than a heart that's real and a heart that's true  
Somethin' that you've got to love, this girl 
 
REFRAIN  
Woh! Take my hand... or them over 
Take my hand... you.  O-or them over 
Take my hand... you.  Or them over.  Take my hand. Or 
them over 
 



 
3. His presents don't really come for free  
Your paychecks don't mean that much to me 
Just take my hand and hold me tight  
You'll never buy my love! 
 
 
4.. You buy me this and you buy me that  
To win over! Win me over! 
You got me wrong and that's a fact  
Somethin' that you've got to love, this... 
 
 
CODA 
Will you realize when I'm gone 
That I dance to a different song? (X2) 
It's a shame but I've got to go 



Paroles THIS GIRL 
 
Money rains from the sky above But keep the change 'cuz  
I've got enough  
A little time and some tenderness You'll never buy my love!  
  
No other thing that's as precious to (No other! There's no other!) 
Than a heart that's real and a heart that's true  
Somethin' that you've got to love, this girl 
 
REFRAIN  
Woh! Take my hand... or them over 
Take my hand... you.  O-or them over 
Take my hand... you.  Or them over.  Take my hand. Or them over 
 
His presents don't really come for free  
Your paychecks don't mean that much to me 
Just take my hand and hold me tight You'll never buy my love! 
 
You buy me this and you buy me that To win over! Win me over! 
You got me wrong and that's a fact Somethin' that you've got to 
love, this... 
 
Will you realize when I'm gone That I dance to a different song? 
(X2) 
It's a shame but I've got to go 

Véronique Chenu


